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Covidvaccine ready...
In the backdrop of all the controversy
aroundvaccineapproval,Paulmentioned
that scientific rigour, statutory require-
mentsandregulatorynormshadbeenfol-
lowedwhile giving restricted use author-
ization to the two vaccine candidates —
Covishield andCovaxin.

BesidesSerumInstituteof India (man-
ufacturing the AstraZeneca-Oxford vac-
cine)andBharatBiotech,Pfizer-BioNtech
tooappliedforemergencyapprovalofvac-
cine.However,USpharmamajorPfizer is
yet to make a presentation to the subject
expert committee (SEC). “Pfizer has been
given three opportunities, but they have
notappearedbefore theSEC...SEC iswill-
ing to listen to their presentation,”
Bhushan said.

Detailing the plan, Bhushan pointed
out that vaccine manufacturers would
transfer the vaccine to four large depots
inKarnal,Mumbai,ChennaiandKolkata.
Fromthesedepots, thevaccinewill travel
through refrigerated vans to 37 state vac-
cine stores. These are places where vac-
cines can reach inbulk. Thereafter, itwill
travel to temperature-controlled facilities
across districts before reaching primary
health centres.

Aiding the journey and storageof vac-
cinewill bedigitally-monitorednetworks
andtemperature trackers.Andat thecen-
tre of it all will be a server, where infor-
mationwillbeuploadedreal time,accord-
ing to Bhushan. The Co-Win platform is
being upgraded to cater to a target group
of 300 million individuals. Beneficiaries
will be given an option to generate a
uniquehealthIDwhile registeringforvac-
cination.Thishealth ID ispart of thegov-
ernment’snationaldigitalhealthmission.

The online system will also require
Aadhaarverification“topreventmalprac-
tice’’. The software is being upgraded to
improve its user interface based on the
feedback received from the dry run for
vaccine administration held on January
2.Bhushanalsosaidtheaveragerecovered
cases from Covid-19 have exceeded aver-

agedailynewcases for the last fiveweeks.
Of the total active cases, 43.96 per cent
patientswereinhealthcarefacilities,while
56.04per centwere inhome isolation.

Vaccinepeace...
He pointed out that how the clinical trial
data was well published (across five jour-
nals),unlikehis Indianpeers,andfelt that
the inadvertent dosing error by
AstraZeneca (when a half and full dose
was given to one subset of volunteers)
raisedmajorquestionsondeterminingthe
vaccine’s efficacy. Both the firms together
would have at least 70 million doses of
Covid-19 vaccines ready by February and
would thus play a major role in the roll-
out of the vaccine in India for essential
services workers. “The fight and the con-
troversy surrounding the approval were
definitely denting the country’s image.
Moreover, itwould impact thepublicper-
ception of the vaccine. The regulator
should have also explained the rationale
behind the approvals instead of reading
out from a sheet,” a senior official in the
government said.

Swiss Challenge...
TheRP approved by theAA is to be bind-
ing on everyone, and the successful res-
olutionapplicantcanstartonacleanslate.

A Swiss Challenge enables a prepack
offer (a deal for the resolution of a dis-
tressed firm with an agreement already
arrivedatbetweenthecreditorsandinves-
tors)tobematchedsoastobetterthevalue-
realisation by another interested party.
Promoters can also make a counter-offer.

“The biggest change in the prepack
scheme is that a corporate debtor (CD) is
in charge, not lenders,” said a source.
Spellingout thereasons for incorporating
the 'Swiss Challenge' as a safeguard, the
panel observed: “The introduction of the
prepack and conferment of benefits as
available for Corporate Insolvency

Resolution Procedure (CIRP), the
possibility of certain purely com-
mercial deals being entered into
between corporates being por-
trayed as RPs under prepack can-
not be ruled out.”

The Sahoo panel is of the view
thatno twoproceedings– thepre-
pack andCIRP – are to run in par-
allel. And there is to be a cooling-
off period of three years after the
first prepack for another to be set
inmotion.

The CoC is to take decisions
with the approval of the required
majorityofvotes,presentandvot-
ing. The decision to liquidate the
CD—that is, the borrowing entity
— would require the approval of
75percentof thevotingshare.The
CoC may decide to close the pro-
cess with the approval of 66 per
cent of the voting share, present
and voting if the CD were to
engage in activity which has the
potential to cause depletion of
assets or value to the detriment of
creditors. Itmay evendecidewith
75 per cent of the voting share to
liquidate the CD during the pre-
pack process.

“The Swiss Challenge needs to
balance the incentives and disin-
centives of the promoter and the
Swiss Challenger to maximise

value and the details of such design
shouldbe specified through regulations,"
said thepanel.Thepre-packshallnotend
upwith liquidation, exceptwhentheCoC
decides to liquidate the CD with 75 per
centvoting share.Therewill, however, be
no liquidation where pre-pack was initi-
ated for pre-default stress, and default
belowthethresholdfor initiationofCIRPs
andCovid-19 defaults.

Centre to launch...
Digitisationof landrecords, thathasbeen
carried out to some extent, would also
help in this exercise, he added.

The government has been nudging
PSUs tomonetise theirnon-coreassets to
realise the value of idle assets. However,
PSUshavebeenunsuccessful indoingthis
over the years due to pending litigation
and lease terms.

This year, the government has asked
PSUs to share a plan for asset monetisa-
tion that will be a part of the memoran-
dum of understanding that state-owned
firms sign with the government. DIPAM
would assist in selling assets worth over
~100 crore, andadatabase for suchassets
will be prepared.

Once the platform is functional, only
assets valued above ~100 crorewould be
put up, the official said. However, PSUs
can request the government to use this
platform if they wish to sell assets
through this mechanism. The platform
will include, litigation-free land and
properties, and also immovable enemy
propertyunder the custodyofCustodian
of Enemy Property.

Areserveprice for theassetswillbeset
by consultants and asset valuers before
bidding takes place. Buyers will have to
registerwithMSTCtoensureonlygenuine
buyersparticipate intheauctions, theoffi-
cial quotedabove said.MSTC is alsohelp-
ingDIPAMauctionAir India’s assets, and
has wide experience in conducting auc-
tions for commodities, the official said. It
is best suited for setting up such a plat-
form,he said.

Health care sector...
The market value of promoter stakes is
net of cross-holding of the listed com-
panies of a particular group.

The sample excludes government-
owned firms, listed subsidiaries of global
multinationals, companies owned by
financial institutions and their subsidi-
aries suchasL&T,HDFC, and ICICIBank.
The list also excludes Tata Group, where
ownership rests with charitable trusts
rather than individuals or families.

Overall, Murali Divi of Divi’s Lab was
the biggest winner among his industry
peers. His net worth more than doubled
last year to ~53,000 crore and Divi’s Lab
became one of the top-performing large
caps last year. This now makes him the
16th richest promoter in India, up from
28th last year. Other big gainers are PVR
Reddy and K N Reddy of Aurobindo
Pharma with net worth of ~28,000 crore,
up102percent,andSharvilPatelofCadila
Healthcare with net worth of ~37,500
crore, up 89per cent y-o-y.

Dilip Shanghvi of Sun Pharma
remains the country’s richest pharma
promoterwithnetworthof ~81,200crore,
up37per centY-o-Y.He isnowtheeighth
richest promoter in the country, up from
10th last year.
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India to double pipeline
network in six years: PM
TWESHMISHRA
NewDelhi, 5 January

India will double its existing pipeline
network in six years, Prime Minister
NarendraModi said on Tuesday after

inaugurating a 450-km natural gas pipe-
linebuiltbyGAIL betweenKochi inKerala
toMangaluru inKarnataka.

“The first interstate natural gas pipe-
line of the country was commissioned in
1987.By2014, Indiahad15,000kmsofnat-
uralgaspipelinebuilt.Todaythereareover
16,000 kms of new gas pipelines being
worked upon. This work is going to be
complete in thenext 5 to 6 years.”

The Kochi-Mangaluru pipeline is
mostly inKerala and isdesigned to trans-
port 12 million standard cubic metres
per day of natural gas. According to offi-
cial estimates, the project cost stood at
₹ 3,000 crore. The work on it had started
in 2009 and was expected to be over by
2014. But thereweredelays in theproject
that led to the commissioningdatebeing
pushed ahead.

“Therewere just 900 compressednat-
ural gas (CNG) stations in2014, over 1,500
newCNGstationswerebuilt.Thegoalnow
istohave10,000CNGstationsinthecoun-
try. This pipeline will help setting up 700

new CNG stations across Kerala and
Karnataka,”Modi said.

“Till 2014, therewere2.5millionPiped
NaturalGasconnections.Today, thereare
over 7.2 million connections. Another 2.1

million new consumers will be added
through the Kochi-Mangaluru pipeline,”
he said.

Thispipeline ispartof theCentre’s ini-
tiative to increase the share of natural gas
in India’s energymix from6per cent to 15
per cent. “While natural gas is the focus
ononehand,andontheother,wewant to
diversify energy sources,” he said.

Thecommissioningof thepipeline isa
boost for Petronet LNG’s 5 million tonne
perannum(mpta)Kochi terminal. Shares
ofPetronetLNGrosenearly3percentdur-
ing trade on Tuesday on the back of opti-
mism that the pipeline would give access
to consumers for theKochi terminal.

Petronet LNGoperates two Liquefied
Natural Gas (LNG) regasification termi-
nals situated inDahej (17.5mtpa installed
capacity) andKochi.While theDahej ter-
minal has healthy operating perform-
ance, the Kochi one struggled at just 10
per cent of its nameplate capacity due to
its inability to find buyers for the pricier
regasified LNG.

According to analysts, Petronet LNG’s
volume demand has already neared pre-
Covid levels and commissioning of the
Kochi-Mangalore pipeline will boost the
company’s performance in the coming
months.

GAIL’s450-kmKochi-Mangalurunaturalgaspipelinecommissioned

I-T questions Vadra for second
day in benamiassets case
The Income Tax (I-T) depart-
ment questioned Robert
Vadra, son-in-lawofCongress
President Sonia Gandhi, for
the second consecutive day
on Tuesday in connection
with its probe against him

under the benami assets law,
official sources said.

A team from the
Chandigarh investigation
unit of the department was
seen going inside Vadra's
office. PTI

WestBengal minister resigns,
BJP says he’swelcome to join
The ruling Trinamool
Congress on Tuesday said
that the resignation of Laxmi
Ratan Shukla as West Bengal
minister of state for youth
services and sports is unfor-
tunate but it will not affect

the party, while the BJP said
that the former cricketer is
welcome to join the saffron
camp. Shukla's resignation
came months before the
Assembly election in the
state. PTI

“NATURAL GAS IS THE FOCUS
ON ONE HAND, AND ON THE
OTHER, WE WANT TO DIVERSIFY
ENERGY SOURCES”
NARENDRA MODI, PRIME MINISTER

OFFICE OF THE AGUIBANI GRAM PANCHAYAT
JHARGRAM PANCHAYAT SAMITI

AGUIBANI::JHARGRAM
Notice Inviting e_Tender

Tender ID:- 2021_ZPHD_312905_1 to 2

Bid Submission End Date:- 14/01/2021
Bid Openning Date:-05/01/2021
Details website:- http://wbtenders.gov.in

Sd/ Pradhan
Aguibani Gram Panchayat

Tender reference no :03/(SAAP)/AGP/2020-21

e-tender is invited for 1 no. of work by
the Executive Engineer, North 24
Parganas Division, Social Sector, P.W.
Dte. for and on behalf of the Governor
of West Bengal Vide N.I.T No.
WBSSPWD/EE/24PN/NIT 17 (3rd Call)
/2020-21. Bid submission end
date and time (online) 17(3rd Call)
14/01/2021 up to 16:00 Hrs.IST. All
other information will be available from
the office of the ExecutiveEngineer,North
24 Parganas Division, Social Sector,
P.W. Dte. & e-tender website

https://wbtenders.gov.in

GOVT. OF WEST BENGAL

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

North 24 Parganas Division
Social Sector, P.W. Dte.

For details log on to “e-Procurement”

link under https://wbtenders.gov.in and

http://www.hooghlyzp.org Website

HOOGHLY ZILLA PARISHAD
CHINSURAH : HOOGHLY
NOTICE INVITING TENDER:
HGL/WBSRDA/N-02/2020-21

Executive Engineer
WBSRDA Hooghly Zilla Parishad

CHINSURAH : HOOGHLY

West Bengal State Rural
Development Agency

(An Agency under Panchayat &
Rural Development,

Govt. of West Bengal)
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